Kiwanis Honors CLC Students
Andrew Ramirez and Jacky Yang
Kiwanis Club of Temple City was pleased to have honored two outstanding
students from the Community Learning Center at their meeting, April 26, 2005. Pictured
with the proud students are Mr. Rod Kingry and Dr. Doug Sears.
Andrew is 15 years old and has two sisters, he enjoys drawing. Sean said, “the
best thing about school is it gets me out of the house, it’s short, and it gives me
something to do”. The best thing that ever happened was when he spent three weeks at
his friends house in San Luis Opisbo. Personal goals Sean is striving for are to get his
driver’s license, get a job, and to graduate from high school.
Nicolette is 13 years old and has three brothers and sisters. Nicolette enjoys
soccer and ballet. The best things about school are reading, history, and P.E.. If
Nicolette could build one thing, it would be a car that gets really good gas mileage and
seats at least 8. Three personal goals she is striving for are to get good in math, go to
college early, and be a pediatrician or a nurse. Nicolette’s parents and 8 month old
brother were also in attendance to witness Nicolette receiving her honors.
Temple City Kiwanis Club is pleased each week to recognize outstanding
students and their teachers from Cloverly, Emperor, Longden, and the Community
Learning Center. Each student and their teacher is our guest for lunch. Students receive
a certificate, a letter for their parents, a bumper sticker, a gift certificate from The Hat
restaurant, and a photograph of them receiving the award.
Temple City Kiwanis has been serving our community since 1939. Our members
are dedicated men and women who desire to make a difference in the quality of life for
the Youth of Temple City. We meet 12:00 noon each Tuesday at Sir George’s
Restaurant. To find out more about Kiwanis please call Bob Tyler at (626) 285-6558.

